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THE REXALL STORE Macaulay Bras. 4 Cc, Hint Slrosl, SI. Jolis, H. B.
FROM WAR ZONE Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close 6 p.m. During June, July and August Open Till 10 p.m. Friday. 

1 _______________________ > Saturday Close at 1 o’clock_________________________ ____

Grand Clean-Up Sale j|
This Friday, After Supper and Saturday Morning

Preparations at Military Barracks 
Believed to Point to Early Arri
val of Outside Units

Private FLWagg of West St. John 
Arrived This Morning—Private 
H Smith of Frederick» Re
turns Minus a Leg

Captain J. R. Gago, assistant pay
master, D. O. M. P. at Halifax, is in the 
city on business in connection with the 
buildings that are now occupied and to 
be occupied by the troops this coming 
winter.

There has been a report current to the 
effect that St. John is to have more than 
two thousand troops stationed here. No 
official word has been received yet, but 
the getting of the various military build
ings in readiness for the occupation of 
troops, certainly means ’ something, and 
it is believed that possibly in the near 
future, St. John will have as guests sev
eral hundred soldiers.

REMNANTS AND SHORT LENGTHS FROM GOODS IN ALL
* DEPARTMENTS

Gathered Toegther in Dress Goods Boom—First Floor.
At this season this is an accumulation of shôrt lengths left frfom thé best selling, and 

m°8t desirable goods of the season.
You will find in this lot great bargains—Prints, Cotton, Voile, Awning Stripes, Wool 

Dress Goods, Cloth, White Cotton Sheeting, Corduroy Velvets, Dress and Waist Silks, Rib
bons, Velveteens, Hamburg Embroideries, Linens, Natural Colored Dress Lawns, Curtain 
Muslins, Odd Pairs Curtains, Cretonnes, Scrims.

A St. John man and two Fredericton 
men who have returned from the front, 
via Halifax, arrived in the city this 
morning, i ne re was no band and no 
delegation of citizens to welcome them, 
but the men were just as glad to be back 
as if the whofe city had been there to 
meet them.

Private H. Wagg, whose home is at 
51 Guilford street, West St. John, went 
overseas with the 26th Battalion and 
saw plenty o' excitement with this fam
ous New Brunswick unit until he was 

Paymaster’s Inspection. wounded early last month. At the time
. „ n __,, he received his wound he was out be-Lieut. G. H, Saunders, Canadianimuy tween Kneg |n «No Man’s Land” on 

pay corps, who is assistant paymaster d ty wh„ . German sniper gotat Halifax, at present enpzge^ as camp âimugh the ha¥d. Hec?i,v“sr.Trs es
MACAULAY BROS. CO.

SISTER SUSIE’S PICNICenant-Colonel J. L. McAvity, who is 
home on sick leave, and the way in whiefi 
he spoke of the colonel shows how strong 
is the feeling of affection and respect 
among the men for their former com
mander. Private Wagg also spoke with 

;Afe of the number of 
à has lost; saying that

At Partridge Island.
Lieut.-Col. Guthrie, O. C. troops N- B, 

accompanied by Major C. G. Giggey, 
medical officer of the 286th t Major C. J; 
Morgan and Lieutenant Groves, proceed- 
cd yesterday afternoon to Partridge Is
land» where an inspection of the build
ings at that place took place. The O. C. 
was much pleased with the fine appear
ance of the buildings and took into con
sideration matters requiring his atten-

Under the Auspices of The Rotary Club and The 
Westfield Willing Workersconsiderable 

men the ba 
when he left the trenches the number of 
original members was small and steadily 
dwindling. SATURDAY AT WESTFIELDLost a Leg.

1Private Harry Smith, of Fredericton, 
walks with a slight Jimp, but otherwise 
one would not know that he has given 
a leg in the service of the Empire. Ah 
artificial limb enables, him to get along 
smartly. He enlisted at the capital and 
went overseas with a draft for the 18th 
Battalion. He has neen overseas for fif
teen months. Ms leg Was amputated as 
the result of injuries caused by shell 
wounds. .

tion.
Return fare only 45 cents-Children 25c

Trains leave Union Station at 9.30 a.hi., 1.10 p.m., 2.30 p.m., 5.05 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. 
Bands, Fireworks, Illuminated Grounds, Pike, Etc.

Are Organised.
The 62nd deachment under Major 

Frost, now has a total strength of fifty- 
eight men. Most of whom are medically 
unfit to go overseas—but are willing to 
do their bit by relieving those of the 
guards who are fit, in order that the lat
ter may proceed to Valcartier and there 
get the necessary training for their 
trench duties.

The guard is in cnarge of Major Frost, 
assisted by Lieutenant Perley, as acting 
adjutant, and Lieutenant Cosman as act
ing quartermaster.

The following promotions have taken 
place. Corporals Fitzpatrick 
man have been promoted to be sergeants 
and Privates Leaver, Quirk, Thibodeau 
and Sacre have been promoted to be 
lance-corporals.

John McMi llin, returned soldier, hai 
been given the rank of acting color-ser
geant,, Sergeant McMullin has had « 
wide military experience and the ttiefi 
drilling under him are rapidly beiflt 
whipped into shape.
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AUGUST 1L 1816LADIES Private Ashford f

Private Albert Ashford of Fredericton 
is a nother member-of the 26th to be in
valided home. At the first of the year 
his ankle was broken. the result of an 
accident and he'was sent to the hospital 
In his anxiety to get back to the firing 
line he returned' in February, before his 
ankle was s
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All Our Boys’ Wash Suits
Reduced One-Third

and Cos-

Summer Suite, Coats and Skirts trong enough 
d as a resplti he 
still uses crutches.

to stand heavy 
was again laid,

BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER 1 To * Boy in a cool wash suit the world looki 
well, it looks a good bit better. We are as particular 
about the quality of our boys’ wash suits as we are 
about the quality of our boys’ regular suits.

These are the high-class products of New York’s 
finest tailors. Swagger up-to-date styles, made and fin
ished in best fashion.

Every one of our finest boys’ washable suits is in
cluded in this sale—not one reserved.

Fabrics range from the sturdiest sort; suited to 
the rofagh and tumble of vacation sports, to other 
materials most desirable for dress-up wear.

Among the styles vou’ll find plenty of the sea- i\\ 
son’s favorités. such as Russian and Oliver Twists. ? i

Lower PricesBetter Value
READY TO WEAR OR MADE TO ORDER PROPOSED CM 

III CLASSIFICATION
w

//American Cloak Mfg. Co.
‘Phone M. 833 LOCAL NEWS /jNOF MUCH IMPORTEE32 Dock St.

\
?i 4M'

ATTENDED REBBKAH ASSEMBLY 
Misses Maude Reade, Freda Brittain, 

Reta Carleton and Beatrice Hammond 
of West at. John have returned from 
Fredericton where they were attending 
the Rebekah Assembly.

A NOVELTY SHOWER.
Miss Gertrude Casey was pleasantly 

surprised last evening at the home of 
Miss Genevieve Creary, Chesley street, 
when the members of the M. R. A. re
tail millinery department and other 
friends tendered her a novelty shower 
in honor of her approaching event.

------------- ! *
FOR FIRST CONTINGENT MEN 
A centre piece, donated by Mrs. Frank 

Baxter, 27 Gilbert street, and lotteried 
off by Miss Rebecca Williams, was 
drawn last Saturday and was won by 
Mrs. A. Keith, Marsh street. The pro
ceeds were used to procure comforts 
for members of the first Canadian con
tingent.

PRESENTATION TO SOLDIER 
Private Martin Day of the 186th Bat

talion, now encamped at Valcartier, who 
has been in the city visiting his wife, 
Mrs. Day, of Victoria street, was tend
ered a surprise on Tuesday evening when 
several of his former friend; called at 
his home and made him the recipient of 
a signet ring. Private Day will leave 
tonight to rejoin his unit.

TO MISSIONARY SCHOOL. 
Yesterday afternoon Rev. Gilbert Earle 

of Fairville, left by train for Freetown, 
P. E. I, where he is to be on the staff 
of the missionary school to be held there 
under canvas for the next ten days.

Miss Edna Shaw, representing the 
Mission Band and Sunday school of the 
Fairville Methodist Sunday school, as 
delegates to the school, accompanied him.

JUVENILE TEMPLARS. 
Thorne Lodge, Juvenile Temple, No. 

28, I. O. G. T. met in Thorne Lodge 
hall last evening. Miss Lizzie Young, 
superintendent of juvenile work, install
ed officers for the coming quarter, as fol
lows :-^Chief Templar, Vera Gardner; 
Vice Templar, Marjorie Lattimer; Past 
Chief Templar, Menota Almond; Chap
lain, Telia Gardner; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Stockford ; Financial Secretary, Grace 
Keirstard ; Secty., Freda Keirstard ; As
sist. Secty., Phtilys Masters; Marshal, 
Roy Barton; Deputy Marshal, Donald 
Johnson ; Guard, Blanche Keirstard; 
Sentinel, Ethel Keirstard; Organist, Ada 
Lemon ; Asst. Organist, Ethel Tilley ; 
Messenger, Greta Finley. Mabel North
rop and George Hone acted as installing 
marshals. Lizzie Young was elected 
delegate to go to grand lodge, which 
meets at Hampton in A ugust.

Général Revirien «(Railway Rules, 
Minimum Carload Weights, Rat
ing! *Md

V

CLEARANCE SALE OF /
Shipped Condition.

tvrrjif .' T

Children’s Wash Suits :
The attention of tike Board of Trade 

has been drawn by a local company to 
the fact that the proposed new freight 
classification, to be known as No. 17, 
provides for a general revision of the 
rules, minimum cari^ad weights, ratings 
and shipping conditions. Owners are re
quired to load and: unload all freight 
carried at carload ratings. The “trade 
lists” and “distinctree headings” are 
abolished and shipments of mixed car
loads at carload'tAms are only allowed 
on articles taking me’ same class rate 
and at the 
weight. In 
ous advances in the class ratings, besides 
other radical changes in which St. John 
dealers are interested.

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
recently advised the board of trade that 
the period lor filing objections to the 
proposed changes had been extended 
from thirty days to three months.

The board of railway commissioners, 
in this connection, has issued an order 
that the railway companies subject to 
the jurisdiction of the board, must fur
nish a statement showing all the changes 
made in the rules cf the proposed Can
adian Freight Classification No. 17, the 
grounds on which they are sought to be 
justified, and the results such changes 
would make on traffic in eastern and 
western Canad; respectively. ,

The chief commissioner, in signing this 
order, said that “not only do the chan
ges in the classification ratings appear 
to be radical, but substantial changes 
are also made in the rules.

“Owing to the fact that the new clas
sification contemplates a uniform classi
fication for the whole country, and that 
different classifications have in the past 
obtained, the effect 
in the classification and rules, differ in 
the different districts, xrlth the result 
that what would be a restriction of the 
mixing privileges in one, means a more 
extended right tti mix carload lots in 
another. > '

“It is extremely difficult as the mat
ter now stands for the- board, and it 
would seem to be impossible for the 
shippers properly to consider the effect 
of the new rules and the new classifi
cation without definite information as to 
all the changes sought, the injustice or 
difficulty suffered under the former reg
ulations, and, speaking generally, the 
effect of the changes. This information 
the railways either have or should have.”

The Board of Trade has a proof copy 
of the proposed classification, which may 
be consulted by business firms interest-

... now .60 $1.00 Washable Saits

. ■ -now$1.00 2.00 Washable Suits

... now 1.67 3.00 Washable Softs

.90 Washable Saits .
$1.50 Washable Suits .
$2.50 Washable Suits ■

A lot ef English Wash Suits in Russian Style of Striped Galatea, ages 2 to 6 years. Regular 
prices $1.50. $1.65. $1.75—to clear 59c.

Boys’ Khaki Wash Suits, regular price $3.00—Sale price $1.98

. now .67 
now $1.34 
now 1.98

$2.50 Suits 
$2.50 Sailor Suits 
$2.00 Suits - - 
$1.25 Suits - -

now
now
now

high
addit

est minimum carload 
tion, there are numer*.75now

Sizes 3, 4, 5 and 6 years SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.OAK HALL

F. S. THOMAS
Dollars Your Way539 : 545 Main Street

Might as well—better—look spick and span for your vacation, and ’ 
for the autumn season, and HAVE A FEW EXTRA DOLLARS IN 
YOUR POCKET at that. And you can do it, EASILY, if you willFREE! FREE! FREE!

Friday and Saturday Something just come NOW and take advantage of our “Autumn Special” offer 
which constitutes the BEST VALUE we have ever seen in aJjpi

WÆ
Men’s Made-to-Measure Suits r

at $19.50

for
■7‘Nothing

of the changes, both
With every Man’s 
Ready-Made Suit and 
each Ready - to -Wear 
Suit for Boys, we give 
a pair of TROJJSERS 
or BLOOMER PANTS 
absolutely

Special Reproductions of 
Famous Oil Paintings

Special For The Boys and Girls
Japanese Flying Bird Free

And we have not forgotten 
the little folks. For them we 
have a novelty (rom Japan, in 
a bird that comes close to real 
flying. It is a most interesting 
toy that will give many happy 
hours. See our window.

Friday and Saturday we’ll 
give one free with every 25c. 
purchase of Talcums , Nyal 
Tooth Paste, Face Cream, etc.

These pictures are something 
distinctly new and handsome. 
We cannot describe them here, 
so you’ll appreciate their 
beauty, but we d<5 say, “Come 
and see them in our window,” 
knowing you,- too, will be en
thusiastic about them.

Friday and Saturday we’ll 
give one free with each dollar 
purchase of .Nyal Family Reme
dies or Toilet Articles.

In every detail, from fabric to finish, these “Autumn Special” Suits 
of ours are exactly what would cost you, under ordinary conditions, 
from $25.00 to $28.00. "We won’t ask you to take our word for it,
for “Seeing is Believing,” then OOME AND SEE.

\
OPEN TONIGHT AND ON SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 10 O’CLOCK

. i.

FREE !
)■

J

Cerner Main and 
Bridge StreetsPIDGEON’SIn the Low 

Rent Districtcd.

MRS HELP TO FIGHT FitPUBLIC IRKS DEPT.
Robert W. Hawker About 9.86 o’clock this morning the 

firemen were called to extinguish a blaze, 
in the Consumers Sack Supply Company 
building, situated at the southern end 
of Sydney stfeet. The fire was soon un
der control, not however, before consid
erable damage was done to the stock and 
also to the building.

The fire started in the far comer of the 
building from Sydney street and was 
first noticed by the foreman. An alarm 
was immediately sent in from box 47 and 
the fire department made a quick re
sponse.

The fire did much damage to txe stock 
and buildingg, causing about $1.000 dam
age. The owners of the firm are a Mon
treal concern and it is thought it is cov
ered by insurance.

Sergt.-SJajor West all of the Field Am
bulance organized forty men, and was on 
the scene of the fire in three minutes af
ter the alarm was sent and rendered in
valuable service to the fireman-

HERE’S A HOLIDAY BARGAINThe cave-in, which occurred on Prince 
William street Wednesday, has been filled 
in with waste material secured from the 
Public Works plant at the foot of Broad 
street- Commissioner Fisher said this 
morning that at first he feared he had a 
gigantic task on his hands as the hole 
at first appeared to be very large, but 
the work had been much easier than an
ticipated.

Work on the retaining wall in Camden 
street is progressing. A large crew of 
men are engaged erecting the form to 
hold the concrete, while others are ex
cavating. The form is an exceptionally 
strong structure, made In such a way 
that the concrete will be worked into 
the form of a foot at the bottom so as 
to take the pressure of the earth, and not 
fall out.

When this is completed, work will be 
commenced on a retaining wall which is 
to be erected in Chesley street.

All of Our Pocket Hats that were $1.00 - Now 68c each
Now Sell for 98c each

621 Main Street, St. Jotin, N. B.
■PHONE MAIN 780 All that formerly sold for #1.50

Better Get One—They Are Light and CoolEXTRA

Toiiet Paper Special
4 large rolls Toiiet Paper (regularly 
sold at 10c, straight

EXTRA

Writing Paper Special
50c. Box of Writing Paper, 50 Sheets 
Paper, 50 Envelopes to match, For 25c. 63 King StreetD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.HATS

FURS
Only 32c.

iii«i4iiii«ili

Watermans Ideal 
Fountain Pens

$2.50 to $5.00GUARANTEED

Kodaks, Films and Supplies. Finishing 
For Amateurs

THE ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
100 KING STREET

4 %«y f .e?i

Received Yesterday

The Very Newestin Felts
for Present Wear

MARR MILLINERY COMPANY LTD.
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